
How To Use  
WINNES GPS  

App 
 
 

First you’ll need to go-ahead and download the TKSTAR GPS app from either the play 
store or app store. It will look like the pic below. 

 
Once the app is installed you will be greeted with the login screen, for single devices 
make sure you click on the car (Bottom left hand side of the screen) if you have more 

than one please email us so we can get all the devices placed on a single account login 
if you have contacted us and set this up then please click on the ID card to enter those 

account details. 
In the pic below I have entered the server address already it is, 

www.zg666gps.com 

 
The imei Id is on a sticker on either the side or end of the tracker depending on which 
one you’ve purchased, this number starts with either 4209 or 6209 and then 6 more 

numbers.  
The password by default is 123456 

http://www.zg666gps.com/


Next be sure to click remember me and then login so we can begin monitoring the GPS 
Tracker. 

 
From this screen there are two primary pages that you’ll use the Real-Time Button (Top 

Left Corner) and the Historical Route Button (Top Middle). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Real Time button allows you to see where your vehicle is anytime you like 
(providing you have an active sim-card and the GPS is Configured).  

 
From here every 90 seconds the trackers position will update if you would like the 

upload freq to be quicker than 90 seconds send the following sms message to the GPS 
Upload123456 15 (this would drop the upload time to 15sec) 

It will also consume a lot more battery power as the device is uploading 6 times more 
than it’s factory setting. 

Next we’ll move onto the Historical Data button, touch the back arrow in the top left 
corner to return to the main menu and then tap on Historical Data. 

 
 



 
From this menu you have a few options,  

Today will show you where it has been today. 
Yesterday will show you yesterdays travel, and  

Custom allows you to go back up to 3 Months in the past  
To get the most accurate routes make sure the ShowLBS points remain unchecked, 

This will allow the tracker to show only the GPS positions. 
 

As always if you are having any issues with the app or need a little help please do not 
hesitate to contact us via email - support@thespystore.com.au  

or call us on 08 6454 3871 
 
 
 

mailto:support@thespystore.com.au

